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THIE RE,-MAKING 0F CANADA
How We are Learning from a World- War That a Nation is Nol Made by Dividends

ABOUT fifteen yeau ago there was apreaweher
lu a iMg downtown church ln Torontq who,
ln giving a sermon to one of the- garrison

Tehenta, made a predlotion:,
,Thet Canada neyer would be a nation without, a

ba-t'lsa of blood.
Thbe stateiment was never quite explained. It was

one of those vague utterances thaît once ln a while
get tihe character o! Inspiration. But 1lt was flot
popular. Nobody eit that time wanted to cantemi-
piate Mloody confiiets and the eaogriflxe of tihousands
of lives. Canada was just at theN dawnl of the twen-
t'leth eentury, which was grandiloguently said t'O
belong to Canada. We were just past tihei
Boer War. lmmulgrants were hbeginnïnýg to
coene from Europe nd the UnIt-ed States
by hundreds of thlousaflds In a year.ý A
second trasontinental railway was be-
giunlng and a third was bei-ng put on the
programmfle. The new West was opening
up. Great water-Poweuls were being de-
vêloped. lImense new areas of raw ma-
terialsfllOirel, copper, -lron ore, gold, silver,
coal and other minerais were being ex-
plolted. The Klondike and the 800 were
stillin the imaginatMof. Canada L ad a linge
work ta do; suchi a programmife of national
expansion ais neyer bof ore confronted a
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change ln tibia country t-ban anyt!bing t-bat ever de-
Iveloped la the tiret ton years of "Cansda's century.»,

But at least a year before t-he war t-he reaction
wae undor way. S'ubdivision-lsm and population-
paddlng woïre, becoming as dangerous as bombe.
Banks were putting on thebrakes. Factory-owners
ceased (ta enlerge tixeîr plants and wonderod how
thcy should keep t-he planta .they lad busy on orders.
Merdhanta began W 'reduce their seling and buylng
staifs--bEeause tiroir cuetomners no longer bought
w1thout regard to te, aggregate coat.' Consumera

1NDUSTRY-FROM'PEACE TO WAR

themeoives to a new order of tlhings which, t-bey feit
sure was càbminxg; ia fact, had already corne. And
it was the basic fact that In the last analysis even
the bugaboo of prosperîty can% fool ail the people
ail1 the time, that mnade it possible for this country
to gather ltself toget-ber during the pust twelve
months and grapple with a new set of conditions.

When the war broke out, aimost overiilght, we
had to scramble into war toge and st-art te
ithink and act war. In twenty-four hours our
banklng u'achinery went out of gear., War ihad
chucked a monkey-wrench Into the works. 'The
banks niust adjuet theineelves. International credîte

were lcnocked on the 'head. Trade routes were
jeopardized. Immigration was suddeniy eut
off. Foreign borrowings for the croatIon of
more railwayis ceaeed niutomatlcally. Muni-
cipal bonds had to go begging elsewhere
tihan la London for sale. Municipal works
w-ere interrupted. Government works, ex-
cept those of thle most Imniediateiy noces-
sary character, were stopped., Most ofour
railway amy- of navvies struck ceiamp and
tookito the cities, OuT- entres of populastion
began ta gliut wlth uanemployed men. Real
estate experte, Whio before the war 8tiil
hung grimly -on la a last, hope, pulled down
the blinde. Land quit ohanging han&a.
Rente weat down. Taxes went up. Some
PrICes began to riso. Factoris rai undor-

timeor loed fr aperod.Staffe laoffices,
storee and shope wore eut down; so<me
wags and salaries were reduced; mean dld
more work for loss pay; lux-uries were our-
taled; edIxPle. living began ta be a habit.
ln a few menthe We -had executed ainxost a
nxilitary rig'ht tur.a ia Our eonoeuy.

PAVING OUT AN ARMV.

AFTER aur garrison rogiments had re-
fronted with the problexu o! recrulting.

It bogan t-o dawn lapon us tihat th1e war
wblch lad throttl-ed Europe, was also getting
as near as possible a -strange$ihold on t-he
world and was already gripping the

conomie systern as well as 'the patriotic
sentiment o! Canada. la tihe Southi African
War we had sont a f ew thousand men en-
tirely ait tire expense of Englaad for thre
sake of a. vague Imperiai 3entiment, But
the ariny we began ta organizo from our
civillan population in 1914 waa to, be an
army organizod, equipped and sent abroad
at our ow~n expense. llow Mig an army 1!
wouid ultimately become none of us lvnew;
we do not know yet. When Sir John French
and Sir Ian Hsamilton et different tlines ln-
speeted our overseas forces, we were given
ta understand t-bat In any war which miglit

~borIng riewe slg'ht be expoctod ta send abroe.d
w*lere

Ingham. one army division-20,000 mea. Before thre
aurtumu leavos were dead lin 1914 we had

33,000 la -camp and as far a-s possible Ini kbski and
under arme at Valcairti4Er.

What would t-la Iitili armny of 33,000 mna cost?
What would 100,000 mn under arms cost? What
w'ould our army cost If it got te 200,000-,whldr o!
courseo it neyer couid, for thbe war would be over be-
fore thr end frein Canada werit so hýigh? We did net
kn.ow. W'e are aow beglnaiug 'ta know what an army
of 200,000 wlll cst thit country, for we ulready have
tiret mueh of an army enlisted et brnme, ln England
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